
EVERTHERE™

MORE THAN A PLATFORM
IT’S A VISION

EverThere improves the usability of health information 
• Numera Libris™ with EverThere integrates health data, personal safety and emergency response with proactive and 

socially engaging wellness services.*
• Libris wirelessly connects with personal medical devices, collecting and sharing activity and health measurements.*
• EverThere provides customizable health and wellness notifications linked to location, activity level and health data.*

EverThere enables effective care-team communication through health and safety data 
• Links seniors with their family and caregivers for 

encouragement, support and accountability.
• Ties actionable insights and device data with daily 

activity information.*
• Seamlessly integrates into seniors’ daily lives by 

providing easy tools for both them and those who 
care for them.

• Allows user to select the services they need, and change 
access rights of team members.

Why Numera EverThere from Nortek? 
• Nortek is the #1 US provider of personal  

emergency response devices.
• Nortek connects health and home security. 1 in 3 

smart home installations include Nortek  
products, with over 2 million homes protected.

PROACTIVE WELLNESS:
Actionable health insights*

PERSONAL SAFETY:
Customizable event notifications 

SOCIAL WELLNESS:
Community of support

EASY TO USE:
Web tool with SMS or email notifications

OWN YOUR HEALTH

*future functionality



Timely and relevant health related insights.*

Multi-person secure care coordination with 
customizable access rights.

Customized notification alerts (e.g. when a fall or an 
emergency has been detected).

Customized reminders (e.g. reminder to take 
medicine or perform an activity).*

Device settings, signal strength and battery level.

White label solution.

EverThere works with Numera Libris products.

Numera Libris operates as a gateway. Libris collects and 
shares health measurements to EverThere.*

For a complete list of compatible personal health 
monitoring devices, contact support@numera.com.

EVERTHERE FEATURES COMPATIBILITY

Web-based tool is optimized to work with any platform 
(iOS, Windows, Android) and any device (smartphone, 
tablet, computer).

ACCESSIBILITY

INTEROPERABLE

PROACTIVE, SOCIAL AND PREVENTIVE

CUSTOMIZABLE

How EverThere Works for Sally, Active Mobile Senior in Her 60s

Sally’s daughter, Jenny (main user), 
sends an invitation from EverThere to 
other care team members.

Invited care team members sign in via any 
smart device. They can now collaborate 
and coordinate Sally’s care together.

Sally wears her Libris everywhere, 
even on-the-go. Jenny has customized 
notifications in case Sally’s Libris has 
low power or in the case of inactivity.

One morning Sally feels light-headed 
while conducting her morning exercise. 
Suddenly she falls, unconscious.

The following week Jenny receives a low 
activity notification which signifies no 
movement of the device outside of the 
charger for a certain period of time.

Jenny calls Sally immediately to make 
sure that she is okay. Sally has come 
down with a cold and has stayed in bed 
the whole day.

Sally feels happy and confident that 
she has a caring network of friends and 
family around her and she is empowered 
to live independently.

For Sally, EverThere also turns into 
a personalized safety service which, 
in an emergency, can instantly alert 
the care team and provide them with 
relevant information.

EverThere enhances Sally’s personal 
safety by providing location data and 
history of events. Sally was discovered 
quickly and luckily she only suffered 
from low blood pressure.
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